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Dear Ran•: \'. 

Here is the letter I promised to write you on t,hat miserable 
book. Marxism and the Party, by John Molynesu~ so that you can work 
cut In you~ o~ words, It happens tnat Dick from England Likewise 
vas interested tn working out ~n his own words some of the points r 
malca that are applicable to Britain, I am certain that the probl•ms 
In Ir~n and the pr~blems In Britain ar~ so very different, not to 
~~>encion what different peraonallr.tes you two are, that there will 
be no cNerlapplng of points of concentration that glther one or the 
other makes, Now tb•n, to Molyneaux: 

· Nothillg reva.e.J.JI. more sharply ·F.~ot~eD in~o--~e_.l!!.ire a I•Jarns• 
·.can land when· heGii.iartlga.J.•ds ~J>hJIQ.~.OlllJY.._C!f:-1'/~lC~in cfdf{sidering. 

organization, as w~aY.separation i>f ph'-J.~':!oil"!i); and org.aniza·t~~ 
occ;urs on th~. (·.heoz•:.:...£! _Eermar:ont revolutl.o_n,....~ It is there (PJl·.C.~2-)':"'
wher& John Mo aaux• s ill!r"J:"o·ri<llls ~ent occurs. In the very first• 
chapter of s 'book he deal a with !.larx• s l65Q.. Address to the CentrP.l 
Committea·Jif the Communis·t Leaguer 'thez·e iii he.rdly a line in thos&' J · 
11.~11 on.-tlie Add:i:'ess that doesn't display total deafness to ~arr!! ~ 
.1111. continent of thought, Juat listen to a t:eVI ot U.olynea'l.\ll.' s an-

. tast c cone us ons• - . 
~ First comes the misreading ot' ·the g,pmmuni'st Manifesto. .The 

misreading begins with the .reference to "the main ~heme. set out in 
. the .~" and ends with outright slander that Marx. was "led to depart 
. aomewhat",in the actual 1848 .Revolution, tram that "echume" · . -

"instead pf coming forward as a clear. advocate·ot proletarian revo
lution and the representative of an independent working class _party, 
Mar;;: was, fot•ced to act through .the Neue R~einische Zei tlmg as "the · ?·'?r 
extreme .et't wing of radical democracy, • • ~Dc-e_u..J,tA(-" {?)aJG1l\ ,11 $-z:-. · • 

There !s no pd!int of going into the deta'll.ls of V.atx• s magni.O 
ficent rsv~lutionary journalism in the NRZ when obviously V.olyneaux 

.·(has not read a sing~s.§ue...g. .• d got th~..rc1-l>.and the subtitle of the 
··\ rmz as an organ of @emocracx.li · And it' he ever d&d read a copy, he · 

proves himself to b!!_.as d.ell.f __ tQ .. i:t.. ?,_s to t!Ja_....:L.,"l:l!,dest of all 
Mam,:reeto, which, &~ugh·ordered as "'the-l1~=~'of the Con:munist 
League, turned out ·be the un~ng of so ·historic a challenge 
to· capitalism and tor proletarian revolution, that no one could . 
ossibly r the c!oc\llllent under Molyneaux• s description of . ·--. 

_- _!!..chem " Evidently ! t dco:m• t seem to enter his mind /,v.: } 
, -t both wr tina-s and the actual revolution were the very ground{1~ 

for Marx• a famous !Sjo Address on the permanent revolution, ~; 
.~--...... .. _ 

a.::, 2) i\:oly..lll!AWC_ to the con~in;y, thinks that it is the(orga.n_;, 
(1_z~:tional._g.J.:e~the indapeli J:lolit!cal organization nf the 
;ocorking t:lass--wn;~.ch predominates over the question of "the the.,ry 

nd practice ot' ~arxism," No wonder MarJe felt compelled, when he 
heard such ~!arxists in his day define Alarxism, to declare, i:f' that 
is what Marxism is, "I am not a ~:arxiat." 

* I:f you are readir~ it in Farsi, I am referring to Chaptgr 1, Sec, J, 
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concept of the party ••• and Lenin's :fi.f..tll or more years later ~ 1 r Where Molyneaux discovered "the simi!ari ty· between Marx's !\O.rJ-fv-. 
derives in large ?art from the paraflal:S in ;;heir aituation," \ .Q;Il// 
(p. ZZ) Lenin and the whole social Democracy of tha time saw \ ~ 
paralJ.als--and dissimilarities-between the revolutions ·•hecselves. '-"" 
To grasp t-he total ramit1cations all the way to our day, one has 
however to gra:ppld with that l$'07 Congress, the only one where all 
telldencies--Do.lshevilt, lilenalw.·.,ik, Luxemburgist, and ever. the 3uud--
a;"t>U.ad '.;lle 190.5 Revolu·tion, ita rela·tionship to <>Jl.! departure Zrom 
1348. Quite clearly th~ugh that Congress was the most org&~izational 
in the sense that all tendencies wet's there, the ~ttle of ideas was 
never separated from the organizational form and above all, the 
rela·tionship o:f sllcmtanei-1<.'1 to orga.rdzati.,n, both in Lenin's and 
in Luxemburg' a speeches, was neve::' s1lar:;>ly expressed. That, 
however, is o1.1t of the nt::L'Vilew 

* See Marx without i'llyth by !liaximilien Rubel and tf.ar{l;aret i<ianale, 
:p. 94 and pps. l?l-2. 
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.. ~~ne;.;~ld -:;---;;:;~- ~~~~rested than I i.~- ·~lie :fate ol: a ma!l whc)-..~
/ r";.l'Nays held .to be t.ne l;l'ad and the heart of the prole.!_ar!_a_n' --- -

party· in France."----- . ...---....___---·----·--· \.-.....:._.:._ __ _ 
f'fn rounding out the totallty o:f his misconceptions of •Jarx, 

~~1a'a~ be~omes ar__;oogant enough to tell Marx all about "the essential 
, etartntg pQlnt for a theory of. 'che revolui:ion=y pa-1:.ty is r<~oted ir! . 

. --what we cal.led earlier the-t6pi:i7rot!c_:aVi'dwt''<ni..!!!!1!/of his (!darx• B/ 
{!',V''' view of the growt.'l of wox-king-claas political consciousnea ••• "_ T Then 
'\ l~olyn.-·'>ux kindly_ releasen l·larx from any "blame" because Marx il'ved 

when · roformiem had nat emerged as in 11ny way a major threat." 
Therefore• says Molyneaux, S.t is "understandable" i:f ~1arx bent 
thll stick "in the direction of economic determinism." (p, 35) 

~ux· s arrogan.£~ h?-s not y~j;_reached its apex. Hare j,_:t__.is.'-.. 
•Bui:~1:._is. also rlecessary,"to--U\.dersta.nd that _il) j:lle sph'et'.e __ (!f __ lli.S------~-
'I:lieory of the party, tl",elllegac;trot'-Mm'-e·work, wilateve;:_its positive \ 
achi.svemonts, was aomething that hac! in time tc be~o-~rcome by tho i 
"iiiiu'xi~en.t it' capitalism was to be ove::-thrown. '!J (p • .35),__. 1 
All you can see, once an SWPer has surrou.1ded himself wi t!i(fuotea / 
tz:om !t'ony Cliff and o.'t.her leaders, he :follows Hegel's ana;l.ysie of ,/ 
what comes a:f'ter. one gains "power"t "In place of revolt, comes _,-
arrogance," arrogance sufficient to demand the •over;::oming" of tho' 

\__~~~- ot~n&au~t:trib.v.:t.alL:I:o-fl.ar:x:~----------
'--· • I . 

Having "ov~rcaae" that thecry, Molyneaux, in the final 
cha:pter,eings the glory of-the Party, ."the-revolutionary paz•ty 
toda,y," ahd manages to :throw· overboa.,.d r.ae.ll:_ty....i.:tae~ Thus, he 
:f'orgo:t-.: .;. (It would be more correct ·to say iil!verrecognizecl.;) w. 
that a whole new Third World arose from the mid-l950s and that ~ 
it was in that period that the historic• :first time ever, revo a 
from under Stalinism occured in Ea~9~urope--he mentions neith 
the East Gorman 1953 revolt· north~ Hfingarian Revolution which [.~~ 
brought onto the historic stage. then Marx• 871844 Humanist Essay • ::1tr1.. \II . · 

d he attributee to "the laet decade"--I assume he is a yo gj '>t't·l )~'.h 
ir the mid-l960s to the mid-l970s ie his decade-.&th.e appear c~ :J 'If 

of a number o:f studies devoted to disL~terring the marxist traditiol!J' #$ 
on the question of the party and indica i:ing :perspectJ.-res :for the . -t'. _lf::j", 
present. • (p •. 16.3) llut why then forget the revolution in Portugal., ·- 6/ 
which did present ~ a revolutionary Marxist ffroun (which as a 
matter o! .fact tha S~1P aolldarized with) which came""up with a 
beautiful new categorya apartidarismQ (non-partyism)? Is it that 
t~e SWP hardly focused o~word in its suppozt of the PRP/BR, 
much less r.qvealed that the head of the party was a Vloman, Ieabal 
do Carmo?~he seJ'!~ in !t'ony Cliff is matched by equally cubtle 
racism in Molyne~ as he sa••*t·•~• characterizes the reactionary 
f~ 1930s as "black reaction. w (p. 128) If there is any :I · g color 
that cher:i.ctarizes Hitlarism, it certainly is not black. The m.aster 
rac.e. was lily white, For somecneto be so insensitive as to chal'iic!"Cer-
11r.r1i!a'itpe"%%II'il:"ie "black reaction" discloses a great deal. t a~ 
Peculiarly enoUgh, even when he greatly admires and praises his 
loader, Tony Clit:f, he ~ doee so in mere footnotes. Thus footnote 
~S (p, 184) ends with a reference to !t'ony Cliff,"who, ln 1947, 
produced the first full¥ worked out analysis of state-capitalism in 
Russia," The trouble WJ.th that is that again it i~; ... 
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incorrect. Th~ !'i:st 11 -l:orked out .. t:~.ne.lysis of stC".~e-c-'.r>italism 
was produced, ~ in 1941, not 1947. tt 'Nas written by F:aya 
:ur.e.ye\"Sita~·a, no-;: 'rony Cliff, IndeE'd, t!':.e six-:rear lapse between· 
fiD's stud:z and Tor.j Cliffe's could tnll qt:.i"te ~.story about_~
cvo:.:ere.tion with st&.te-capi talists ir:. t!-.e ':'rotsk~·ist movement, 

.!o.w&zt.tr Ton~ C~iff \tlas quite ad~t n~O'lt me.~inr- s,Jch an ane.;:j·sis 
"purely econor.u.c," 

tihen t.~olyneaux does get to n-.entio11 !.,enir.' s !'hila sophie Note
books, he has nothin~ to.lsay, P.xcusin0 himse1! on the r.rou~ds that 
ho '11 discuss philo co ph:/ •.nen he deale with GrS!l:sci. And when he 
fir.ally deals 'with GrCJ:~cci's Philosophy or !Taxis, hi! does net 
return to :::.ani~, ouch less urapple with :.enin' s statement, "eo!!'
nitior. not only rtJ!'lec~s the vmrld, but c!"sa"tes it," !t doesn't 
oven enter the Tony ~liffite mentality that tha·t is exactly where 
the ereat tra~;edy COtlaS l~. that i.s to say, wher3as lenin r'Jorgan- . 
1zed hiinsel.:f', hia pa!.tio~ on S'!:a'!:e and Revol\lllin, on Imp•rielism, n~· ·'' 
on tlle !la:tio!lal Question and Colon1alism, iO'["~tl:cs-''1>~~)-<.,.-u·t '.£'J 
a."ld on the Will, he has.Do__:t. ~r~e-.nized his concupt or-t~~y. '1 
Had Jonn ;.;ol;;n2aux p:iid lily -attention to '!:he sinrle word, d!ii:lectic, ' 
tl:at Ler.in usea in his Will rea:nrding '3ultharin, he would ha•1e gotten 
a greRt deal f.ur~~e~ in co~preh9r.eion of Lenin's concepts than the 
whole 188 pages of his boo!i;, iUs ful~ Trotskyist ment~li ty C(Jmes 
au·~ l:lOst clearly wh3r. he deals wi'<h Luxel!lbl.:!";;l he is so ha-,!,ly that 
theroe i'le can appear to he f'=lr sponteu1.gity that he doesn't even know 
how economist_he is and how he steps back into vanruardism as he 
aftribtites~ll of :Uxecburg's =istake~ to a sinrle pheno~gnon-
her supposed lack o!' appreciation far tt.e "uneveness of developr.1en-:." 
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